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SUMMARY 
Measurements af aerodynamic drag have been made in 
the 20-foot wind tunnel on a representative group of 11 
flying-boat hull models . The models were originally con-
structed for the N.A.C.A. tank and the results of tank 
tests on 9 of them have already been published . 
Four of the models were modified to investigate the 
effect of var iations in over-all height, contour of deck, 
depth of st ep , angle of afterbody keel, and the addition 
of sp r ay strips and windshields . 
The results of these tests, which cover a pitch-angle 
range from _ 50 to 10 0 , are presented in a form suitable 
for use in performance calculati ons and for design pur-
poses . 
INTRODUCTION 
The scarcity of aerodynamic drag data on flying-boat 
hulls has been brought to the attention of the IT . A.C.A. 
through repeated requests for such data. At the pre sent 
time practically all of the data on the aerodynamic char-
acteristics of flying"boat hull models that have been pub-
lished arc to be found in reference 1 . The tests report-
ed therein were made on models of which t he g reatest num-
b e r are at present obsolete and of which t h e dimensions 
were less than one half those of the models in the pres-
en t t est s . 
The present tests were g reatly facilitated by using 
the models that had been constructed for hydrodynamic re-
search in the N.A.e.A. tank . These models fo r med a rep-
resentat i ve group of recent hull lines and were of such 
size as to permit a Reynolds Number (based on hull length) 
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The mai n purpose of this i nv est i gati on i s to make 
a va ila ble to the desi g ner useful informatio n with regard 
to the aerody~amic drag of various tyue s of flying-boat 
hull mode ls; The present rep ort is t~e first i n a ser i es 
covering an investigat ion in th i s fie ld. Through clo se 
coop eration between the hydrodynamics and aerodynamics 
divisions i t is ho p ed tilat r esu l ts lead i ng to i mprovements 
in hull design may be o btain ed . 
As the air charact e ristics of a flying-boat hull will 
be most useful to the designer when supplemented by tank 
data, a list of the N.A . C. A. publicati on s in which the wa-
ter characteristics of al l the hulls in the presen t study 
that have thus far b een tank-tested is g iven belQw. 
MQ.Q,.§.l_~~ . :e:g,.Qlt~~:U .. ~~ 
ll - A T . N. 470 
1 6 T . N. 471 
18 T.N. 482 
14 T . N. 491 
35 T.N. 504 
22- A T . N. 504 
26 T . N. 512 
1 T . R. 47 0 
1 T . R. 503 
APPARATUS AND METHOD S 
M~~~l~ . - The body lines a nd dimensio ns of the mo de ls 
investigated in t:lis rep ort a r e given i n figures 1 and 2 
and 4 t o 12 , and in table I, the identifying numbers bein~ 
the same as those used in the re p orts of the tank tests . 
Th e mo de l s were made of mahOGany; the surfaces were smooth 
and painted . 
Seven of the mo dels uere built with flat plywo od-
covered decks . This con st ructi on was c o nsiderably less 
J 
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costly than one with a normal superstructure and facili ... 
t a ted testing in the tank but , unfortunately for t he pres-
ent t es ts, those models bore little aerodynamic resem-
blan ce t o norma l hulls with nice l y rounded d eck corners. 
The possibility was considered of fitting rounded 
decks on 3 of the flat - decked models and from tests on 
thes e 3 predict~ng what the effe ct of the rounding wou ld 
be on the other 4 . The drag of a hull will vary somewh~t 
wi th the curvature of the rounde d deck -Dut it was thought, 
tha t most of the benefit of a f ully ro u nded deck copld be 
obtained by merely givi~S th~ corne~s a genorous radius of 
c lrvatur~. ' A detachablo rou nded- deck layer h~ving a cor-
n,(3'1' rad i us and, 'thickness equal - to o ne quart e r of tho beam 
a t oach station was thorofare made for ~odels II-A, 2 6 , 
and 35 . In figures ' 2, 8, and 9 the rounded-dock l ayer is 
shown by broken linos . Tho sol id lines in all" of the fig-
ures oxc ept fi gu ro 20(a) indicate the lin e s of the orig-
inal modols . 
Otber ' structural ~o d ifications made to mo dels 35 an d 
II- A conS'i s t c d: of cut t ing them dO\7n tot he nl inimum height 
p ossible , without cu tting through tho chines and then re-
bU,ildi,ng them w1't'h a nunber of detachable flat layers, 
oach l~- inches ill thickn e s s . This constru c tion enabled the 
deternination of the v a riation of hull d r a g with ~ull 
height . Ono ' of the flat l ayers is shown by broken lines 
in figures 2 and 9 . Tl e aBount that the orig inal modols 
were cut down is not ind icated in the d rawing s • 
.As r e ceived , the d ecks of all the, flat-decked m'odels 
were co v ered wit h 5/l6- inc~ p lywood and rounded at the 
corne r s to about 1/4-inch rad ius . The d iscrepancy between 
the 11e i bhts indicated in t he f i gure s 'an d in table I is ac-
counted for by the thic~ness of this p l ywo od lay or, not 
s h oTIn i n the figures, with which all of the f lat-decked 
models wore tested. 
The flat- d ecl:ed model II-A wa s T!lad e , in two main part s, 
the ~orebo dy and afteroody , separa ble at the mai n step. 
Variations in d epth of step were obt a i ned by s h ifting the 
foreb o dy up or down relative to t ' _e aft e roo c'.y , and varia-
tions in angle of aft e rbody kee l we re o bta i ne d by insert-
ing wedges between the tw o sections . In both cases the 
deck was bu ilt up to avoid irregulari t ies. 
Ho del 35 was furth~r mri d ified to pe r mit the determi-
nation of the effect of both the ordina ry and undercut 
r-~-­
I 
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tyP e s of windshield . These modifications (shown in fig. 
20( a )) were made by cutting do nn t h e f orecleck and build-
ing up the windsh i elds ~ith plasticine. 
;A:Dp§,.!:.~i."9:.E:.' - Th e test s ~v ere ma .d f3 ,in ' ,the 2Q-f() 'o.'t tun-, 
nel d escribed in ref e rence 2 . The mod els TIer~ ~ount e d in 
a n inv e rte~ positi~n ' o n a strut as shown, ,in, figure 3 and 
the chang es in angle of pitch were obtaine,d , by r 'ota'ting 
tho model ~bo~t , a horiz ontai ,bar to whi~h 'the vertical 
strut ua& attached . 
" , 
11.11 of ,the supportin'g structu re , excep't a short por- ' ' 
t:i.,on of the supp,ort'i,ng "strut was totally 'enclosed. by fair-, 
ing' and the ,system w'as ,e l e,ctrifi e d t o ' det ,s 'ct any fouli'ng 
of the ~airing with the active' ~~pp~rt~' . ' 
':.M.~i.h.Q..9:,§, .- The models were test'ed t h ro,ugh, a pitch-
ang l ,e range from _,50 to 10 0 'at i 'nt e r..fa'ls of 2t O t measur,ed 
from ' the straight par t of ,thG deck ' c,~'~t e r line; Drag 
readings WOre taken at soven or more air speed~ ~angin~ 
fr om 45 miles pe r h our to so mewhat more than 100 miles per 
hour and were plotte d a Ga,j, nst, "dynamic -pressure q for 
each ang le of pitch . The val~es of g ross drag at a , dyna~­
ic 'pr,essuro , c o,rresponding t,o " a "yelocity of 100 miles per ' 
hour ,in standard ai r : ~e ,re taken " from ,these plots and, af-
ter making tare ,and ' horizontal-;:buoyancy corrections"the ," 
net d r a g s thus obtained, were converted to coefiic~~~i , for~ 
and p lotted against ~ the apg le of ~ p itch . 
The tare dr ag ~ was determined at each angle of pitch 
by supporting the mode l on the balance with an alternate 
set , bf st ruts and mak i ng ' drag tests with and without the 
no r mal supporting ' s trut. Th e tare d rag thus obtained 
a mounted , to about 22 perc\?nt of the average minimum dra.g 
of the mod.e ls. 
" 
, A h orizo'ntal-buoyancy correction was nece.ssary since 
in the p ortion of the tunnel jet where th e models were 
tested t here exists a static-pressure gradient in the di-
, r~ction ' parallel ' to the air flow. The correction was 
found t o be about 8 perc ent of t h e minimum drag of each 
hull model '. 
Th e drag coefficien t g iven i n a ll the figures of this 
report, CD = drag /qA, i s ba s e d o n t h e ~aximum cross-
se c tiona l area of t he model. , A coe f ficient based on the 
two - thirds p ower of t h e volume mi ght hav e been e qually 
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suitable andfor . thiq reason 
to the ma jor· dimensions, t h e 
its minimum d)'"ag coefficient 
table I gives , i n addition 
volume Qfea6h hull model · and 
C . 'Dased on· (v91ume)213 . Ii I V2 3 
PRECI SION . 
The bala~ce system was calibr~ ted during the perio~ 
when the s e tests were be~ng made and it was found to be 
accur ate · to 0 . 05 pound in the ran~e of drag valuesencoun-
tared in the hull - model tests • 
. T~e p~o tG of gross drag · agai~st q showed few poihts 
removed more than 0 . 10 pound from the mean line and, after · 
considering the possibility of oth or mi ~or errors· p eculiar 
- '" -
to wind- tunnel testing~ it is believed t hat ~n the range 
of mini mum drag tho tests aro" accurate to ±0 . 15 pound , or 
about ::l::5 perc ent. This percon.tage accuracy may also be 
assumed as holding ~or the higher angles of pitch. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The reS1 I ts of the p resent tests are presented in 
figur o s 13 to 23 and i ~ table I . Fi gu re 13 sho ws the drag 
curves for all the mode ls with rounded decks and figure 14 
shows the curves for three flat-decked models . Tho drag 
curve of model 44 , one of the ~C class, is notable because 
of its l ow value of mini mum drag and because of the an g le 
at which the minimum occurs. It must be reme mbered, how-
ever , that flying boats using the form of model 44 re quire 
e ither a hull extension , or booms, to carry the tail sur-
faces, the (trag of which must be ad ded to t ~le dra g o f t h e 
nu ll for a true comparison with the dra g of other hull"s. 
Mod~ls ll-A and 26, TIhi c h have the most favorable 
drag cha~act~ristics of any of t h e hulls t e sted , h a ve v e r -
tical sides . Mo de l 35 also haS v e rtica l ~i d es bu t, like 
mo d el 2 2-A, it h a s a p oint e d step that seems to h a ve a 
h i gher drag than the u sual transverse step . 
--
:m..f.i~Q..:t_Q..f._hej:"g)~"t. - The relat ion between drag coeffi-
cient and over-all h eight of hull is s h own in fi gur e s 1 5 
and 1 6 . These r e sults TIero obtaine d by adding flat - deck 
laye r s to the mo d els and testing uith and without the 
rounded- deck lay e r . 1he curves in fi gures 15 and 1 6 lndi-
l 
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c a te , a s ono wou l d e xpe ct , that t he d r ag c o efficient d e-
creas e s with i ncrease in t lc he i Gh t of hu l l . I t is to be 
, n o ted that , alt~ough the coeff i cient decreases with he i ght, 
the d r ag actual l y i nc r eases . 
~fJ:.~t_Q.f._!:'Q.'9:.11~~_9:._ .. S:.~ c}~.!..- F i gu res 1 7 , 18 , an d 19 in d i -
cate the benefi t Qer i ve d from a rounded deck . The dif-
feren c e s between the dr ag c oefficients of the three hull 
models wi th and wi thou t rounded deck s a r e exaggerated by 
the d i spr op or ti on between the height of the three model s 
wi th and wi t hou t th e roun d ed d eck. Wi th the data i n f ig-
ures 1 5 and 1 6 i t i s p o ss i b l e t o est i mat e a height corre c-
tion tha t wil l put the c u r ves on a compar able basis . Su ch 
a metho d was use d t o produce t he dotted curves in figu r es 
1 8 and 19 , wh i ch g iv e the drag of f lat - decked hull mode l s 
having the s a me c r oss- se c tiona l ~r ea s as the models with 
rounded deck in these f i gures . No correction was necessary 
f or mod.e l 35 ( fig . 17 ) as the c ro ss- sectional areas for 
the two c on d i ti ons · we r e near l y the same . 
I f the mi n i mu m dr a.g of hull mo del 26 wi th the fla t 
deck and with the addi t i ona l r oullcled-deck layer is ca l cu-
lated , i t is found t~at, alth ou gh the cr o ss- sectional area 
has been increa sed 33 percent by the rounded- deck laye r, 
the r.linimum dr ag ha s ac tually b e en r edu ced by a bout 12 per-
cent . When the} 'lIs a r e of the same over- all height the 
redu c t i on is fr om 20 to 25 IJe rc e n t. 
!Lt§._Q.~_Q.f._'i!iEL_g._~b.J_~_ls:' .~.!-.- The add it io nal drag cau s ed by 
two co mmon types of wind shie l ds is s houn i n figure 20 . 
Althoug~ hul l mode l 35 was t he only on e tested wi th a wind-
sh i eld , the resu l ts of the tes t s on it may be used t o as-
t i mate the add i tio n~ l wi ndshi e l d drag coefficient for the 
other hu l l mo del s . The h i gh d r ag of the undercut wind-
shinl~ is note worthy . 
~ff~~t_Q.f_ fill.!:"Q:Y_~~X i 'P ~L_S:.~ . ..12 ~Jl_Q.L_~t~L _§.~S:._§.~gl~_Q.f. 
§.f.t~:rJ~.9_g._Y_~~_Q.l~- The ef f ect of a ddi ng sp r ay strips t o mod-
el 40 i s shown in f i gu re 21. The s pray strips, which were 
about 2 percen t of the beam in wid t h, incr ea sed the mi n i-
mum d r ag of the raode l by about 8 pe r cent ; at 10 0 angle of 
pitch the increase i n d r ag wa s abou~ 1 5 percent . For oth-
er hul l models the effec t of the st rips will probably. vary 
so n ewhat with ' the ch i ne l i nes . 
Tests we r e ' made on mode l ll - A with three depths o f 
step : I i n ch , 1 / 2 inch ; and n o step . The r esults of these 
tests are shown i n f i gu r a 22 . A calc~lat io n based on these 
--- -- -----~-
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data shows that the increase in drag caused by the step 
whcin expressed a~ a c06ifici6nt based on the arca of the 
step give~ a vnl~e ' whic~ ' do o s not vary greatly and which 
averages ~ bout O . 2 1 ~ ~arlie r in th i s report it was men-
t i o n ed that ~ointed ' ~teps app~ar to have a higher drag 
than transverse steps. This . bharact~ristic is probably 
due to the faci that ~ointed step~ are deeper than trans-
verse ateps and are rounded to the center line so sharply 
that separation of the air 9ccurs . 
F i gure 23 shows that up to an angle of about 6° the 
effect 6f the angle ot afte~body kee l ' ( measured as indi-
c ated i n f i g . 2) on drag is ' practically neglig i ble but in-
creases quite rapidly for largar angl es. These results 
also were obtained from hull model II-A . 
'I~~~::..Q.tt .- Tlle resistance of a hull model as measured 
in the N.A.C.A. tank inciud e s the air drag of that portion 
risin g above the water surface so that in making take-off 
calculatio~s the data in . this report need be used only in-
directly in a . manner de.·scribed in various tank pub::lica-
tions; e.g '" reference 3 . 
Q:.~~~!:_~l_9:.i~Q..~l:~_§..iQ.~. - A c ompar i son be twe en the drag 
coeffi cients of flying-boat hu lls and the drag coefficient 
. of an a irship hull shou ld bo. of some i:r..terest . The drag 
coefficient of an airS!l ip hull at appr o x imate ly tlle s ame 
Reynolds Number as the hul l mode ls tes te d here was calcu-
l ated from airship data obtained in tho . 20-foot t unnel 
(reference 4) and found to bo about ' O. 052; whereas in fig-
uro 15 the minimum drae; coefficient of mo del 26, the 
II cleanestll model , is found to be 0 . 092. It "t herefore ap-
p ears that it would be p ossible, disrcoarding all practi- ' 
cal c o nsiderations, to reduce the drag of mode l 26 by 
about - 43 percent . 
The re~uirements of good water performance demand, . 
of course, a variation from ideal aerodynan ic forD~ Al-
though such irr egularities as chines and st ApS ap~ear at 
this time to be essential featur 8G of hull fo rm, i t may 
be p oss ible through judicious de sign development to reduce 
their ill effects wit~out imp airing tho' wate r charact e ris-
tics. The results of these tests indicate tha t large i m-
provements in the desigrr of many hu ll s u ou ld , inde ed , be 
possible. 
Sinc e the beginning of their use the deSign of flying-
b oat hulls has boen do minated by their water performance 
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rathe r than by their ae r odynami c qualitie s. The incr eas-
i ng tendency toward high- speed flying boats having l ow 
power loadings and using controllable propellers will un-
doubte~ly shift . the f ocu s of attention i n the aerodynamic 
dire c tion and it i s no~ be y on d the real m of possibil i ty 
to expect rad i ca l i nnovations i n the way of retractable 
s~eps an d con~ r ollable fai r ings for steps and chines. 
The data for a rep r esentative group of flying~ boat 
hull mode l s presented i n this rep o r t should be useful in 
des i gn a n d fo r pe r f orman c e cal culations . It is plannBd 
to make f~r t h9r test s on .addit io nal models that have been 
or ,,1ill be tested i n .. the ·N. A. C. A. tank thus ,includil1g ' a . 
~~eate r numbe r and v a r i ety of hull forms . Research of a 
more fu ndaL1cntal natu re to determine the extent to wh.ich 
the drag of a hull ' is influenced by modifications of chines, 
steps , and body contour s is also contemplate~i 
Langl ey Me morial Aer o nau t i cal Laboratory , 
Naiiona l Advisory Committee for Ae~onautics , 
Langley Field , Va . , ~arch 25 , 1935 • 
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TARLE I 
BASIC DI MENSION S AIm IU U I HU!.1 AERODYNAMIC 












96 . 0 
96 . 0 
100.0 
117 . 5 
98 . 8 
99 . 4 
99.4 
80 . 0 
80 . 0 
1 100 • 0 
100 . 0 
1 6 . 3 
1 4 . 3 
1 3 . 3 
13 . 8 
12 . 3 
17 . 5 
13 . 3 
13 . 8 
1 3 . 5 
12 . 8 
14 . 3 
40 ' 2 100.0 I 14 . 3 
44 ! 7 6 . 1 I 1 3 .0 
____ L ___ , ____ .L _____ _ 
17.0 
19 . 0 
15 . 9 
1 6 . 8 
17 . 0 
17 . 9 
17 . 9 I 
1 3 . 0 I 
1 3 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 . 70 
1. 66 
1 . 02 
1.22 
1 . 36 
1 . 90 




13.0 1 . 19 
13 . 0 1.19 





9 . 76 
7 . 86 
8.30 
4 . 80 
7 . 10 
6 . 36 
10. 56 
7.80 
5 . 20 
5 . 43 
6.42 
~~~~~~;~~;!~-r~itC: 
CD CDV2/3 ~n~le 
~~~~~~ ( ~in~I ____ _ 
Deg . 
0 . 130 0 . 0475 0 
. 098 .0 387! 0 
. 130 . 05 60 -1 
. 140 . 0 567 -1 
. 116 . 0416 o 
. 124 . 0 409 1 
. 158 . 0 62 7 
. 092 . 0365 1 
. 140 .0 509 o 
. 103 .0 388 - 3 
. 130 .0 480 - 3 
. 146 . 0477 o 
I 6 . 63 I .119 . 0402 -1 
6.63 ' 128 . 0 432 -1 I ' . 
I I 
5 . 02 I . 094 I .0 3601 -6 
, _ _______ L ___ , ___ '--_______ _ __ _ 
' Indicat es models with flat d..e c Z:s ; the others have rounded 
decks. 
2With spray strips . 
C - D D - qA 
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~ 1 2 3 . 4 5 _ 6 --t. ~ . j;L __ '_-,-I __ 5_t_~_P ___  . jJ.-_--=-_Chin~ _ -Max = 
Hal f- breadth 
2 t. 1 2 3 4 5 6 ~~ ~ ~,l------{~ ·,<1 l~l'-' - ~----48.48 "---~}*'1~r---28 . 14" :L 18.86 " ~~,--+-L 
~---------96 .58" ]6 .: 69" 16.69" 
Figure 1.- Lines of N.A.C. A. Model 1. 
figure 3 .- Model ll -A in testing position. 
<L 1 3 10 13 15 17 tL 




~ =::C:~ ::;3~ ~ -~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.-_-_-_-_-_-_l Q_-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j ~~_-_-_-T?~ ~ ~ ~ -(7~ -:=::---- :., C'--~::·~ 
I~~ l~Jir~l 48" +: 28" f ~.. 20" -~ ~·----------96" 17 " 
Figure 2 . - Lines of N.A.C .A. Model II-A. 
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10 15 
-~ 
Hal f -breadth 
<t ~ 
i 1 10 15 i 
~~---kdf4~1 ~: ,I' 48" >I< 28'--~_ 20,,-1 , ~ 
19" ~ 96" ~ 1'9" 
Figure 4.- Lines of N.A.C.A. Model 14. 
9 12 23 
Hal f -bread th 
d- 9
1 
112 ~J 23~~ 
~I\l::::= L======-==l 12 ·~:j --37.61 '--1<--39.50" -22.B9"- k,J Y --------100 " 7.71 " 
Chin~, 2 
~ : 
Figure 5.- Lines of N.A.C.A. Model 16. 





I 2 6 14 IB 22 30 I 30 
6~1q;J_bbf====I ~ ;~ k~ k 50 .83" »k-30 . 92"-~-35.75"-J1~~ v~ 
16 : 84" I< 117.5" »l 16 '.84 " 
Figure 6.- Lines of N.A.C .A. Model lB. 
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1 2 5 8 12 16 
<t~~~ Lower jchi;ne:ne. I / 7M~~=-<t ~_ _____ pp~r chIne 
___ .L.---===---'---
Half -breadth 
Figure 7. - Lines of N.A.C.A . Model 22-A 
3 7 27 35 42 <t~ -------,--- ---._-. Deck:-~ -ct 
, ' , 
Deck Chine 
Hal f -breadth 
<t <t 27 1 
----1 ------ ----- -- -- ------- ---- -- ----- --- r----~ 2?~ft±= 2bJ==M~l 
L~~- --- --50.42 " >j< 31. 79,, --1-17 .21 ,,-L-,-
17 .' 86" ~ 99.42" + ~ 17'.86" 
Figure 8 . - Lines of N.A.C .A. Model 26 . 
ct 1 2 7 10 15 <t 
- \1 1 Main I chine. I~
"--L _____ J_~==__. -~ chine 
Hal f -breadth 
?5_-:~~ ~ _ = ~~ ~~=== ~ ~~ ~t _-_-~~== ]9~~~ ~ ~~ _______ -_-_-_-=-__ l~:=_.::.-_ _:. .... ~_ 
[kin chine i I I==~ Chine] ! 
f< 52" + 28" ~ 
~.--------- 80" J, 13 " 
Figure 9.- Lines of N.A.C .A. Model 35. 
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~ t_----...L[ ___ -L-r _____ ~=__ 15 t. 
Hal f-breadth 
1 5 10 
f<----- 50" -----....~~<-------, 
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Figur e 15 .-Variat ion of drag coeffici en t with 
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Figur e 17 .-The variation of dr ag co offici 8::1 t of model 35 wi th fl at a nd 
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